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MM LOSES ;ADMITS HE DRANKin MEiiiaEip'(LITTLE TOO MICH TOO MANY CARS

EAGLES

MAY. ACT
LAXOEST nr TKB SOKT XWBIT.

- Fourth and Morrison Streets.a NewBurlingtonLevi L: Stillwell Says HeMED
OF $520

' - System.Supported Family.

FLAGSDally Reports Will Be Made to theHusband and: Wife Are . Fluting for

. Superintendent of Car System atPossession of Children and Tilla-- :

, ; mook Property.' -

I III l . V 1

. . Chicago by Agents, y
"Thirty-tw- o large American flags, theShortage: in

,
McDevitt's . property or tne city or Portland, were

Property in Stlllwell's addition to the Howard Elliott, second vlce-bralde-

GreenbacksRemovedFron.

an Inside Vest Pocket

by a Thief.

or the Burlington system, has Just Is
stolen last night by aiuindlvldual who
represented 'himself to have authority
to gather them in after the Presidential
parade had pained. The ppllce- - are
working on the sensational theory that

tt,wn OfXTtllamook Is causing to be tried
In the Circuit Court today the case of
Mary Jane Tkjllwcll against her bus- -

sued a comprehensive circular to the
Accounts to Be Dis-cusse- d.

; freight agents and others responsible
for the care of rolling stock, regarding a prominent commissioned officer ofthe registry ana care or freight cara.

Owing to an Imperfect system and
division of the work Into several de

band, Levi L. Stillwell, for the posses-
sion of the property. Incidentally MT.
Stillwell charges her spouse With being
an habitual drunkard and a poor pro-
vider. She desires the court to dissplve
the existing bonds of marrimony and to
grant her the custody of, two minor

the Oregon ' Nntlonal Guard is the
guilty party, ' and ImpprUnt arrests
may be made 'soon.' '

The flags were the property of theRich Haul Made oh Third partments the road officials have beenIs unable to keep thorough and accurate General Presidential Reception Com1 account of all cars owned by the com mittee of the-cit- and were to have

The Accused Han
1

Here and Will Be

Present. .

Street Car During children. Stillwell admits that he hai pany.. -- IV '
been turned over to the Lewi, and ClarkDuring the recent car blockade ia thebeen a little too fond of intoxicants, but Fair Commissioners as i aoort ' as theyEast Western roads found It necesthe Parade. Were used for the decoration, on thedeclares this fact has not kept him from

aiding In the support-- of his family. , He aary to iaaue blockade order, to the ef
i. occasion of the President's visit They

were valued at' SI each.fect, that no car shipment, would be
made east of Chicago except in cara

THAT CAN LOOK
YOU IN THE FACE

; ;J.::.'
No cotton about it, no shoddy, nor
poor tailoring, nor sweat-sho- p

work but all-woo- l,-; silk sewed
clothing, made in clean, airy, light
workshop by tailors Who know '
how to stitch and "kneact" a coat
into shape that will stay.

Patterns are rich, often breezy but '
not "Flashy." . :

The fit is the wonder of men who have '

never tried "ready-to-wea- r, before. .

SUITS IN FANCY MIXTURES$!0, $12.50,
$15, $18, $20 up to $35. : .

The matter was reported to tho pobelonging to the company operating at lice today, and Detective Joseph DayWhen Portland Aerie, Independent
Order of Eagles,, meets in regular ses roint of destination. was detailed to Investigate. What In

declares he is a fit and proper person
to care for his children.

As to the Tllamook property the wife
declares it ia in her name and was "pur-
chased with the proceeds of her own In-

dividual toll, Stillwell says he bought
the property and that It was deeded to
the wife to be held in trust for the fam

' The-res- ult was that many Burling
ton cars were held in various parts ofsion this evening, In its hall at Second

and Yamhill streets it la claimed there
will come up for discussion the sub

formation the police have as to the
Identity of the thief la not known, but
from reliable . sources .The . Journal
learned that a commissioned officer of

Oregon and Washington and used by
other lines.

The circular states that W: IX'Barneaject or a shortage In accounts aggre-
gating more than $1,000 and charged the National Guard la suspected. 'will act aa auperlntendent of ear seragainst Secretary Thomaa B, Mo In speaking of the matter today City

Auditor Devlin said: , "There Is no- - revice, with headquarters in Chicago. He
will have an assistant in Lincoln and

ily. He denies that she haa had to la-
bor any more than families placed Iff
similar walks-.o- f life,

Counsel for the plaintiff objected to
the admission of evidence oy deposition
and the objection was sustained by

' I. K. Anderson, waa "frisked" to the
tune of f 510 yeaterday afternoon abort-l- y

after 4 o'clock by one of the cleverest
pickpocket on the road. The money,

' all In greenback., was removed from an
! Inaide vest pocket, being bound In a

wallet
. ..Detectives state 'that thera are but
very few "dips"- - sufficiently adept at
the business to turn as clever a trick
as the one In which Anderson was eep- -'

.rated from bis small fortune yesterday.
. The-ma- who made the haul was not

. ' even noticed by the victim at the time,
i and he does not positively know where
' the robbery occurred. lie thinks, how-- .

ever, that It was accomplished when he
' was on a Third streer car. Just at the In-

tersection pf Morrison.

Devltt Jr. A prominent Eagle today
gave to The Journal information- that
misappropriation of funds extending one in 8t. Louis. Daily reports are to llgion In a man who will steal a Bible;

and there is 'no patriotism In a man-wh-

will steal an "American flag. 1
would like to see' him - arrested and

be made uy agents over the system and
It is beiievea that jne loss to tne comover a period of time greater than a

year had been traced to McDevltt. but
that atepa toward criminal proaecutlon pany will in- this way be minimised. given the extreme penalty of the law."The Burlington has an order placedwere hardly likely to be taken. Chief of Police Hunt stated that hiafor 10,000 freight cars, about 45.000 ofAt the meeting thla evening the al which have been delivered. This rep officers were running dotvn every ciue

In their possessien, and that there
might be important " development at

legeu shortage will be taken up and a resents an Investment of t30.000.000report of the exact amount. to the ex and the loss or detention of cars meana

judge eears. Mrs. Stillwell, accom-
panied by her Ave daughters, occupies
one end' of a long bench in the court
room and the defendant sits across the
room. Between the, husband and wife
there passes no sign of recognition and
those In the room not . cognisant with
the facta, would take .them for total
strangers.

, --They . Refused to Work.
Lora S. Smale and MarxArmsden were

granted . divorces in Judge George's

tent of which the lodge treasury haa anytime.. ". . V. '" ' "- .' .. "' .a considerable loss to the company.Anderson ia a. resident of MrMlnnvllla. suffered will be made.
Will Attend Convention.

C. J. .Mills, livestock agent of the PREACHINGSTILL
Thomna B. McDevltt, Jr., is at pres-

ent in Portland and it is expected will
be in attendance . at - the meeting to-
night The exact result .cannot be

jfL came to Portland yesterday for the
jpVirpose of viewing the Presidential

j parade, and Incidentally enjoying hlm-- 0

self on short vacation. When he left'Jp ; home ' he ' pinned his wealth Inside a

O. R. ft N.. left last night for Joseph, THE PORTLANDOr to attend the annual meeting of
the Wallowa County Woolgrowers' Ascourt this morning because 'they de- -io.k.w .... ... .ki.i. v- - forecasted.

President Watson Betloent. soclatlon. He will be absent about 10 TOMTLAJFD, OSEOOBT..T'.V inside I::.: "r..l Iclared their husbands were, worthless
. snugly away an vest pocket 'X

. , STRENUOUS LIFEand refused to support them.' Mrs. days, during Which time he will make
sn exhaustive trip through, the sbeepJohn Watson, who aa president of the

Portland Aerie bad charge of the ex raising section east of the Cascades.porting of officers' accounts i which. It
la alleged, resulted in a ahortage being Shipments of. breeding stock nave

been llaht this aeaaon, though the mardiscovered, refused thla morning to dlsf keta supporting the country nave Deen Roosevelt's Speeches atactive. Shipments are expected to Incuss the matter further than to say
that Mr. McDevltt was still In this city
and would certainly attend the session crease from thla time on until the end AHSBIOAST

FXULaT.
93.00 Tn Say
and ITpward.of the season.- -

He-ha-d heard of pickpockets, but never
fer one moment did he think there were

r any with ability to remove coin or cur-- i
rency from such a place as he "had chos--
en to hide hla.

Work "Bosh Act,"
There were many passengers on the

car on which Anderson was riding yea-
s'' terday afternoon, and as it neared Mor-- j
, rlson street-o- n Third, several arose to
, leave." Among them was Anderson, who

was tightly squeesed while endeavoring
' to, extricate - himself from the tangled
: mass of humanity. This Is the time he
. thinks a man who brushed up close to

him .must have stolen the money. . An

this evening.
"I will not answer your questlona,

(Mali's and Cen-trali- a,

Wash.
Kr. ' XeXlen Ooea East

C 8. Mellen, president of the NorthMr. Watson said. "I do not know how
ern Pacific, who liaa been a quiet visitor

Smale said ber spouse. Webster B., ab-
solutely refuaed to. work after they
were married and that for - five long
years she waa obliged to earn a living
for- both of them by retouching photo-
graphs. Finally the husband deserted
her. Mrs. Armsden supports her hus-
band until he left her seven years ago.
"My husband said," declared Mrs. Arms-
den, "that some one had to work and
he couldn't- -'

Alta Haines- - aecured a divorce front
George A. Haines because- of the per-
sonal indignities he heaped upon her by
declaring that her relations with' the
famHy physician, were not' proper. Such
accusations, she declared,- made her. ill,
and ahe waa compelled to leave him.

"Waa there any truth In hla charge.?"
asked the plaintiff's Counsel. ,

"There waa not," came the reply.

the story got out I will make noth-
ing public until after the meeting to In Portland aince Wednesday nignt,

reft earlr thla morning with the Preslnight. If there la ''anything for the
dentlal party fer Puget Bound. Thepublic it will come out then." (Journal Special ServlcA) : J4

OLTMPIA, Wash.. May 22. Here Brenrlncloal business that brought Mr.Treasurer Edward Holman of Port
Mellen to the city was to personally some extracts from the Presidents

HIADQTTABTIM TO T0ITHI8T3 AWJ COKMSSCXAfc TBAYELRKX.,a -

pedal ratea made to famiUss and single gentlsmea. T aaaag.asat
land Lodge Eagles denied that money
had ever been given Secretary McDevltt look after' the comfort and welfare of speeches at Chehalls and Centralla:the nartr during the trip over tneby him. "No wonder the people of Washing will be pleased at all time, to show room, and give prices. A modemNorthern PllClflC system.

derson now recalls the fact that the
' man, whose description he did not

tain, seemed in a very great hurry, and
sflueesed tighter than any of the other
passengers, as though he would be first
to alight from the car. He did not make

Turkish bath establishment In the hotel. ,Mr. Mellen waa aeen .at the Fortiana ton have shown themselves true to the
practices and 'principles of the men whoHotel last night with several Western ZX. O. MtMgn. J:

railway officials but Had nothing to aay fought In the great war. I have just
been Introduced to two of your fellow
cltlcens, the father and mother of one

"Money is first paid to the aecretary
and by him into the treasury," Mr. Hol-
man said. "I do not know, anything
about any shortage, having been found
except what I saw in The Journal of
yesterday. This is the regular time
for the lodge officers to have their
books experted and mine are being gone
over in the same manner' aa are those

beyond stating that ne arranged ror
his reaular Weatern trip in advancewedged In close to Anderson. The lat-- WflllT A N DII1M HOWN

ter, once off the car. made a purchase, TT UlTIAll t)l 1JU If 11 of the gallant young fellows who. In thethla time for the nurnoses stated Philippines, captured Agulnaldo, andHe wtll return direct to St Paul futand when he went to get his bills from with men such as you, and with two orexpects to visit Weatern point.-o- n tneBY PATROL WAGON

. ... .4 i ' - .j i

system again new mum.".
AUTOMOBILES

One Hay ties-Appers- on, ;

One Oldsmobile, 4-ho- rse power.
POP jAT f3Usd abont one year and '

nrrt-cU- .s condition.
- v mf

of the others. t :.4 .
"

. The Wrong McDevltt

i the wallet, discovered his loss.
Remembering the actions of the man

' oh' the car, Anderson quickly .realised
that he had been robbed, and, probably' by the individual who pressed him so
closely. He rushed to police headquarters

your cltlxensvthe father and mother of
a boy like that, of course you are ex-

pansionists. If you were not, 1 would
want to know what was tne matter with
you.

Wfceat Ontlaok la OooO.
TT. 8. Rowe. general gent of the MilThere are'-- ' two - Thomas B. McEye Witnesses Allege Driver Riner watikce road, has. Just retuned from aDevltt. in Portland. They 'are. father

"In greeting all of you, and particuand son. The father is at present at several .' days' trip tnrougn . waanmg-ton- .'
spending some time In Tacoma,where he poured out hla tale of woe to Was to Blame for Accident. ... larly the veterans, I wish to say a speCaptain of detectives Simmons. tending .to legal business In California

and will return toward the-- tatter part SPBttl.. North Yakima, and Spokane. cial word of pleasure at meeting theThla la the largest haul made by the children. I am sure they are all right."I think this year's wheat output in
the Yakima Valley and the Big Bond

WILLAMETTE TENT AND AWNING COMPANY
PORTLAND. OR.

. . pickpockets who- - infested the city yester of the present month. The: son la in
this city and will be at the meeting of
our lodge tonight. It ia the son who

day, so far as repprted to the police.
An old lady whose name' could not be

learned today, was run down by the po- -
nalml or a amn loot . filvht K t'l

and I know their lungs are all right.
I congratulate Washington on Its agricountry will surprise the people, ne

Every city along the, line-- of the Presl
is aecretary of tho Eagles' lodge. said this morning. "In the territory

around Wenatchee. Where some f the culture, its commerce, its lumber, its
mines; upon all that It produces, butdwrtlal tour has been notified ..to' keep a after 8 o'clock, as Riner waa

sharp lookout for these expert crooka, .needina-- hla horses ud Third street in "Personally I know nothing against
young McDevltt and I do not know how finest wheat Is grown, they have just most of all upon its crop Of children.and It is hoped by the police that some Ihad three Inches of snow. In a country GRAND LODGE OF

..,-.-

I htsVe Just one word to say to the chilthe story of a shortage in hla accountaone will have the good fortune to cap. F.W.BALTES&CO.
answer to a call. The accident occurred
at the corner of Third and Yamhill
streets, and waa witnessed by a large

dren: ' I believe, in play and I believesained circulation." where irrigation is.a vltal point In the
of good wheat this meanature them. in work. White you play, play hard,Another member of the lodge of

Eaglea said to The Journal that it Waa much for a soring starter.number of people. and when you work do not play at all.
"In . Seattle and Tacoma the people I93 ADJOINED(Applause.)CAPT. A. M. FULLER , The streets were thronged with peo-

ple, and aa Driver Riner neared the in
confidently expected that the report, to
be made public' tonight would contain were nren&ring lor xna rremueni. iu rThat la pretty fair advice for the Printerselder folks, too. I like to see peoplelavish atyle and he- - ia sure of a warm

rowtino- - when he gets there. Peoplestatement, of a ,caah , ahortage ,wejl jWILL GO TO ALASKA have a . good? time. I believe In their
havlnr . Vood. time. And the very surare flocking to the cities from all parts

of Northwestern Washington." .

tersection he is said by eye witnesses to
have lashed his team into a fast gallop.
The aged womaa, . was crossing the
street,- and aa she saw the wagon ap-
proaching, attempted to ' step to one
side. . Just at that time, it ia claimed,
Driver Riner swung the horses toward

est way. lnjlfe not to hayelt is to tryFrom other sources it waa learned
that Thomas B. McDevltt, Jr., is a

whos" society is
OddMr. , Rowe's general agency inciuoea to'maKe a lire nusineas pr naving it.

'Will Make" Trip From: Dawson to the
Fellows End Their
Labors Today. '(Applause.Alaska, j He says he expects to marte a

trin thrr in the interests df the Milhighly enjoyed by the members of hla
act. He is, however, accused of being

Second and Oak Streets
BOTH PHONES

'The moat wretched creatures I 'have
waukee road, during thi early aummen,ber, and the wagon tongue struck her aMouth of the Yukon. ever ne .were those who had made up

their minds, that they were going to- Kay Vniabe XeoelTea.
"rather wild" and of demonstrating a
tendency to be "sporty."

His name waa mentioned recently in
blow in the . aide, knocking her to the
curbing. Driver Riner dlu not atop, but
drove rapidly off.

have nothlnr .but oleasure out of life.w r Renchrest nassenger agent or
Captain Alvarade M. Fuller, of the connection with an alleged attempt td JZtfluuifTJ? TbethHfeono? Considered the Most Successfnl Con- -the New York Central lines, has Just

received from the East. 1,000 copies of
Th Four-Trac- k News, "a magaxlne tu

Ninth Cavalry, stationed at Fort Walla swindle several insurance companies
out of an aggregate of 12,750.

Aided t Strangers.
The. aged woman was taken into a vention Ever Held in Oregon- -Walla, and one of the best known army striving to, accomplish something. And

the tnan or woman who makes up hisrned by the advertlalng department of Menry Weinhqrd
Proprietor of Th

officers In the West, was in Portland
yesterday to take part in the Presi Next Year at Astoria.or her mind that the thing to do is to

store .operated by H. A. Brock, 'and J.
W. Cramptoh, and was cared' for by
Mrs. xirock, who chanced to be present

the, road he represents.
The Mav number la attractively putACCUSED WOMAN

,dential festivities. J;. endeavor , bnly to have, a soft 'and easy
time and' to shirk duty, is not only sureCapt. Fuller Is on his way to Alaska In the excitement no one- - secured her up and is far superior to any previous

Ihuh. It contain.. 64 pages of inter- - to be a poor citizen; but a pretty un The 48th' annual convention of ...theto make an extended tour of that coun name. She waa able to continue ber MAY NOT BE TRIED happy one in addition.1Journey after-restin- an hour. City Breweryestlng reading matter free from Ml ad-

vertising and a. sco'rt or more of excel
try on official business. He will proceed
from Skagway, over the White Pass & Wherever I have been I have noticed

grand lodge of the I. O. O. F. of Oregon
concluded Its work and adjourned at
noon today, to meet a year hence atlit waa a case of carelessness on the the attention paid to your schools paidlent half tones.to .White Horse, thence on tov; part of Driver Riner," said H. A. Brock,

proprietor of the atorf. "X witnessed 18 circulated Astoria. The place of the next meetw.. . n. v in . f 1 1 tiu jrour-irac- K to the education of the young, and that
such a course ia wise hardly needs men

r. ... ... V L I me ouoe uiscnarces Aiieeea remaieii .111 of the-rmte-
d states. The ing was decided yesterday, Attorla b- -With the opening of river navigation, the whole thing, and it --was the result ing the only bidder for the honor.May issue numoerea dw.vuv.uapt. Fuller will make the water trip of gross carelessness on hla part1 Prisoner. The closing session thla morning wasdown the Yukon and will probably visit Banning Tim Seduced."Drlifer Riner was going too fast alto

tion. The greatest material resources
will amount to. nothing If you have not
the right type of men to take advantage
of them. Just exactly as In the Civil

Largest and Most Complete
Brewery In the Northwest

Bottled Beer a Specialty
telephones No. 72. ; Office 13th

Bur-asid- e Streets. PortUad. Or. '

gether," said J. W. Crampton, "and the. The Milwaukee road has made marked by general good fellowship and
the belief that much good has resulted

Nome before-returnin- . He remained
in Portland last night, leaving with the change in the time of the(Journal Special Service.). War; it made no difference as to the from the convention.President a special thla morning for thy

accident 'resulted. The" streets were
lined with people, and as it was only a
drunk he was going after, there could

Pioneer Limited rrom u rauu wnicn arms or the training, you gave a man, if There was a-- report of the committeeNorth. MEMPHIS, May 22. Judge Halloway
this morning-decide- he could not turn will reduce the actual running time of

appointed yesterday to which was rebe no reason why lie should run at such the train between that- - city ana L.ni he did not have the right stuffr In him,
you could not get .it out of him. Ourrapid speed. When ho struck the tug in nour ana a nan. um ferred the matter of building an. addi-

tion to the Odd Fellows' Home. Theymen became such matchless soldiers beWILL REPLY TO womUn. he mlaht at least have stODned will hereafter leave bi..' faui at :au Portland Riding Club.in.tend of 8 o'clock, arriving In Chi cause they had In them the quality out
of which heroes are made. So in ourlong eaough to Inquire as to her in reported in favor of the plan, and it is

probable that the work will be done
within two months.

earn exactly 12 hours later. The neces

Elisabeth McCormick over to the Ohio
authorities, because ahe was not in Ohio
when the crinte waa committed, and
therefore not a fugitive. He released
the woman on habeas Corpus and then
mediately remanded her to Jail to an-

swer to the charge of murder in Tennes-
see. She- was taken back to JalL Wit- -

. INSULT TO JEWS juries, .nd to have offered her assist-
ance." .

citizenship, great though our physicalitv of meeting western connections advantages are in the nation as a whole, Following the final reports came the Inwaa the cause of the change. necullarlr. srreat thouarh thev are In thisTiring gwitches. stallation of the new grand officers elect-
ed yes.terday. This occupied the balancestate, they would amount to nothing ifThis evening at the Temple Beth

OXBX1 TSAVXX.EX XITSAKE.
' (Journal Special Service.)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22. Marie
Starr Sherman, traveling ' ireigntneniies for the nroaenutlon will o-- before you did not have the right kind of men

Israel, Dr. Stephen S. Wise will make racinc, witnthe grand jury to, gain the indictment f agent of the Canadian and women to take advantage of them.
of the time until noon, and after brief
ceremonies of parting, according to the
ritual of ; the order, the members filed
from the hall. .i,

a reply to tne statement made by Bus- headquarters in Seattle, waa In the city 1 believe In your future and am conof. the woman. Her friends are JubilantMiller, a girl of 14L became violently
Insane on the trip 01 the Coptic from . f.or hours vesieraay. vlnced of the future of the repubHo beand nay she will soon be free.slan Amba8sadorvto the United States,

Count Casslnl. Da Wise will deal with mx MilPercy Sinclair of Tacoma. agent ofHong Kong. She has an hallucination At' 1:30 this afternoon delegates fc.tocause I am. confident that the Average
citizen of the republic, haa the rightthe Lehigh Valley line, la in the. citythat she. was the wife of" one-o- Kip

on business. stuff in him.POLITICIAN HANGSling's jungle Characters. She tried to
strangle her mother. The ship doctor
found the' mother too harsh with the

social, religious, political and industrial
status of the Jew in Russia. Casslnl
aa id a few days ago that the, Jews of
Kishlneft were themselves responsible
for the massacres which took place

General Freight Agent R. B. Miller
of the O. R. & N ia at hla desk1 again

the Grand Lodge, Grand Encampment'
and Rebckah Assembly, together with a
few invited guests and several members
of local lodges met at tho Odd Fellows'
Temple at First and Alder streets. Cars
were boarded and the party giveri a tide
to the main points of Interest In the

HIMSELF IN STORE after a. week's sickness. - ,girl, so put the child, under restraint AWAIT OPINIONapart. Henry Miller of Chicago metthere, as yiey were money lenders and W. P. lockwood, Tacoma agent for
tuturioua in their dealings. The serv hla wife and daughter, at the dock and the Wisconsin Central, will he in Port

ajjPfes had them with him at the Occidentalwill begin at 8 o'clock tonight, . land tonight to comer witn uenerat(Journal Special Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 22. Fasti

city. Including the- Lewis and 'Clark
Fair grounds. About an hour waa spentAgent J. A. Clark.Hotel, where thoy made, things lively

during the night The mother la either
rraxy; too, or of uncontrollable temper.

CIRCUIT COURTing one end or a. atout hempen rope at tho I. O. O. F. Home for needy memECCENTRIC MAN around . hla-- neck and the other to bers of the order, where light refresh-
ments were served.rafter in the basement of his liquor

The bet medical authorities are Qnnlrooif
In rcoDimndliig horMtwck rldlua tor aorvoti.
lung and klnilrrd compUluta. Particularly la '

tills mode of exerclae - beusdclal on uils wtCoast, where , the patient can enjoy tb piira
open air. Inhale Nature'a oioni and th rcala
nua fragraaea of pine. sr. cedar and brnnwek.
It la aafa Jo say that lbira la no country urn
oarth wbi-t- horseback riiliuf 1 mora baaltbv
lul than Is Oregon, , ,

PORTLAND R1DINQ CLUB,
" . VT. Q, BBOWH, Kutagar.
SM Elivaath St. Phena, Kaia 12&

Saddle bona, ajid Haras, ht
and wia. .; - .

BIG FIRE IN ST. . PAUL

(Journal Special Service.)
ST. PAUL. Minn., May 22. The wft

store on Hayes street, Edward L. Chris The Rebekahs adjourned yesterdayJAILED FOR --SAFETY KZZ.LS OZXIi ABB SZKSEUT.
(Journal Special Service.)

KESWICK. Cal., L May 22. Oeorge
tin, a' well-know- n local politician, The new Port of Portland Commis noon, the assemmy Having completed tne

work laid out.sion has decided not to organize until
troua Engine Works were destroyed by

strangled himself to death yesterday
afternoon 7while in a fit of temporary
mental aberration. The deceased was 40

Rush, after seriously : wounding Rose decision can be obtained from the Tho Imperial Order of Muscovites,
Carroll last v night. . reloaded the re State Circuit Court regarding the legal

For a brief period yesterday after
noon, while the President waa laying the
cornerstone of the Lcwla and Clark

Are early this morning, xne loss is
tlEO.000. A watchman was caught in the highest degree of Oudfellowshlp,

met at the Temple last night Duringvolver and. creeping beneath the bouse ity of the law creating it. This action
waa decided upon this morning at athe explosion and probably fatally inIn which he had attempted .murder, de-- the evening 26 new members were ini

Rush Jured.. ; . meeting of the full board, held at the tiated into the order, following which aA secret aervlce agent arrested Francisfc' years of age. He leaves a widow and
young son. He waa well known in the
neighborhood In' which be resided, and
waa one of the political leaders In the
district. In the last campaign he was
an ardent' supporter ' of Congressman

law offices of P. L. Willis in the Com banquet was given fo visiting brothers.. if. Francis,-a- aged and eccentric indi lie had been em-
ployed at a quarry of the Mountain There were about 125 ptx-sent- .vidual, who was attempting to get near mercial Building. A meeting was held

yesterday, but was postponed on acCopper Company, where he Manipulated Most of the delegates will .leave for
NO SALE OF CIRACOA.

(Journal Special Service.)
the- stand. His appearance was much a Burleigh drill. Rose Carroll, who Wynn. ..He leaves an estate reported to count of the President's visit. their homea this evening. About 2.000against him, and as he persisted in try id with. hlm-cam- here two years be quite extensive. - , Both the old and the new board areing to press beyond tho ropes his arrest Odd Fellows have visited in Portland

during the week.THE HAGUE. May 22. The fact that agreed that bonds for the constructionfollowed. . 4;. t,- - '..

When the fact of the arrest had trav
aK. A card game, is said- to have re-

sulted in ji bitter quarrel, between the,
tWO. , ; ; - '

on They were arraigned be-

fore Municipal Judge 1 fugue thla morn
ing and a hearing was had, at the ton
elusion of which Deputy District Attor-
ney Adams consented to have the cane
ldenttfy the women aa the ones who
dismissed. ' Thompson wns unable to
identify-th- women as the ones wli.
robbed 'him.:" Thompson 1 from Hcpp-ne- i!

, where ho ; somet 1 liiM - res Ii-- s w a h
h'i' ifife knd' lajnlly.v.,Ho r?ave hi naufi
K3 Sam Jackson, but admitted to a

that hlfl iwmn Is ThomnKnn.

of the St Johns drydock cannot be sold
whiTesany uncertainty as to the legality BXPPXTEB .MAW BOBBSS.

a warship is to be stationed permanent-
ly in the West Indies, leads to the belief
that rtcent reports that Curacoa would
be sold to the United , 8tatea are un-
true. '

of the organization exists. The plan of
eled to the outer, portion of the crowd

' it was said to be a glgantio anarchistic
plot to assassinate Roosevelt by blow-- !

George Thompson reported to the po
the old commission in transacting beSTEAKEB ' nSWrST BVX AT lice last night that he had been robbed

DAiroEB or upxoit.
WASHINGTON. May 22. The United

States Army ia threatened with cases
of leprosy as the. result of service In
the Philippines and Cuba, is the opinion
officially xpressed by Captain J. C, Oil-mor- e,

commanding the: Sixth eompany
of Coast Artillery at Savannah,. Ga. i He
wrote the War Department for Informa

ing up the platform. v.

Francla was taken to the police sta
of $40 in a North End house, and
Patrolmen Bailey and Gibson arrested

TACOMA. ,

(Journal Special Service.), '

TACOMA. May 22. The new China

hind closed doors business in .which the
public's money waa involved, the; new
commissioners opposed, and declare all
matters concerning the people will be Ida and Kittle Clark, colored wnwemtion, and was. locked up until noon to-

day,' when he waa ordered released. He
in the open.bad a 'rasor, an apple and an old Bible,

Mutual Liner Keemun Is due to arrive
here "Very hortly to discharge partof.
hr cargoTrom Liverpool. ; She, will

CASTOR I A
lafiuitsW CMldren.; It ia contendedxhat the plana drawntion how to pay First Sergeant Charlewwhenwearched at the station. He always

carries the .Bible, : no matter where he up for tho dock are tod rigid, and thattake On her outward trip between J.000 C Mix of his command, who Is suffering
from leprosy at Tybee, Ga, nnleaa there is some alterations contrac-

tors will be timid in making bids.
goes, r He resides at 1 North Fourth! and ,O0Q tons of w.kat for the United
atMar m M4 4a Irnrkwn In nnl aa aIhaIa. I ' Also her will The Kind You Hars Always BoughtKingdom. among cargo Unless authority la granted some oneDM VTI) .ai.va, wy a fUiit,Q a, 11 v3al
as a religious crank. He ia extremely be 3.000,000 feet of lumber for the to sign the payroll and other papers for Don't ..let. the little ones Buffer fromSergeant Mix," Captain Giltnore wrote,good natured. had no complaint to Philippines Thlsolumbef Consignment ' Bears the Uruarantcec? rure. Nons Goecsema or other torturing skin diseases.

No need-fo- r it- - Doan's Ointment cures.make about hla arrest. Upon leaving the ia for the Boston steamship company.
Bignatvtof trler from Fleckenstefit Slaytf (oini.Auywhich has chartered so much apace on

"unnecessary- - danger wllk.be run by ev-
ery one handling the papers after Ser-
geant Mix haa signed them," v '. v Can't harm the most delicate skin.. Atlty Jan, ne graceruuy tnanxea the om

- oera for tho' r kindness to him. each one of the China Mutual Liner any drug store, u cents. . :

.5


